General Assembly - 16th Session
UNHQ, N.Y., 14 December 1961
UN 35mm composite negative 475°

1078th Meeting (Cont'd) - Admission of Tanganyika to membership in the U.N.

1 mcu  Mr. B. N. Chakravarty (India) speaking  
Silent Cut-Ins:-

2 ms  Delegates from Ceylon  
3 ms  Delegates from Guinea  
4 ms  Delegates from Israel  
5 ms  Delegates from the United States  
6 ms  President Mongi Slim (Tunisia) at rostrum  

Sound:

7 mcu  Mr. Ortiz Martin (Costa Rica) speaking in Spanish  
8 ls  Pan to applauding delegates as Mr. Julius Nyerere (Prime Minister of Tanganyika) takes rostrum and speaks  
9 mcu  Mr. Nyerere speaking  
10 ls  Pan to applauding delegates.